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APRIL 14, 1888.

97

NO
.

BASE BALL YESTERDAY.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati 8,

TELEGRAPHIC.

De-ro-

At St. Louis

BILL NYE SICK.

--

Territory's

5.

1

to got no help f ra tho present con
press. The Optio is in favor of tl

Browns 1, Chicago 2.

ces

0C01T0

being ceded back to old
Tbe United States governi
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
ment has had control of this couotrf
for forty years, and in that time all
.
a
.a
. a
WEST SIDE OP PLAZA.
mat nas Deen aone lor tue Dent tit
country or people hns been to sena I
ont hr a lot of broVen-dw- n
political
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
hacks to bold office. Patience has Cutlery. Queensware, Ouns, Revolvers, CartrldRPS, Animunit'on, Bar Fixtures,
Leave your orders, and tbey will b
be
to
ceased
One party has
a virtue.
Lamp, Chandeliers, Nails, Steel, Blacksmiths', Masona, Carpenters',
filled rrnmptlv and tbe mes leliveied
been aa hreliot as tbe other. New
and MiuiDjrTool and Agricultural Implements. Alao
to any part of the city,
Mexico has also been too acquiescent.
A
j J
nttirntvfi mowfrs
ANL
Let the people arise and demand
TRA 8ET8,
US
AND 8TUDEBAKER WAGONS. BUüKBOARDS
Water nets,
somewhat of the recognition which the
li LUG IKS
8U.V,
Tollnt Sets.
Territory,
In
natural and acquired resource- - of the
the
complete
most
rent,
stock
no
the
pay
have
and
53TV
Knives. Forks and Spoons.
Opposite
Leavil
Aveuuo,
Manzanares
solicited.
share
for-your
patronage
is
of
1
country entitle us to. We have
bu A KICK. Albuquerque.
Lumber Yard.
borne too long.
Let us know our Watson's
SUPPLIES AT WHOLEI'LUMUINU, GAS AND 8
rights; and knowing, dare maintain.
ALL WORK (j U Alt ANTEEl).
SALE ASÜ HETAIL.
Las Vegas Optio.
The Optic is about correct. As a
pnrt of old Moxico this Territory
--bywould have gome rights which would
MRS.
MORRIS
be recognized, while now there appear
OR TIIK
to be none, and the Territory would
STAMPING DONE TO ORDER
attract more attention and draw more
immigration than it has iu the past
All Work Guaranteed.
The condition could not be made
Next Weiller & Co.'s Store,
W est Ride of tbe Plaza
worse, snd any change would be an
improvement.
iraATCiiEs,
Mexico,

Albany, N. Y , April 14. Bill Nye
ANfcXPLOSION.
wm taken seriously ill in Albany and
St. Petersburg, April 14. An exwas unable tw gire the reading bo was plosion occurred in a pawder factory
announced for.
on tbe line of the St. Petersburg; b
Moscow Railway.
Seven men wera
A DENIAL.
killed and nine injured.
Montreal. April 14.
Vnnlloroe, of the Canadian Pacific railNEW ROAD.
way, denies the report from San Fran-iao- o
Fresno, April 14. Supt. Drake, in
referring to an alliaooe between charge of tbe surveying force of the
the Canadian Pacific and tbo Bprecklcs Wilbur Page Piulsell railroad, left
Fresno yesterday prepared to comagar refinery.
mence tbe survey of that road from a
INTERSTATE COMMERCE.
point near White's bridge to tuts city.
Washington, April 14. Tbe inter-ata- te
AFAlTuRE.
commerce coinioibMon during the
a
someentered
of
upon
March
New York, April 14. The sched.
month
what extensive investigation of the tiles in the assiumeut of M. & E.
matter of under billing. As a result of Solomon, importers of leaf to! acco at
85 Maiden Lnno, were filed yesterday.
tba examination the commission
that it concurs with the vari- The state liabilities are $199,322,
ous boards of trade and commercial continent liabilities $299, 193; uouiiual
bodies which have requested an amend- assets, $279,534.
ment to the law by imposing a smill
A CRANK.
CLOTIIINQ MADE TO ORDER.
penalty upon shippers who by false
Paris, April 14. A crank fired of All orders shinned wi'h the Drivileee
examining suits wlien made.
billing or other devices knowingly three shots from a revolver at tbe
b- - Li. HOW1SOS,
transportation
Agent Tsr John Wanatn-ke- r.
at gates of Elyses palace, the president's
and wilfully obtain
STStf
i'hlladelphia. fa.
lass than regular ratea.
On being
residence, yesterday.
REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION.
arretted he said be wanted M. Carnot
FEUD.
A county convention of tbe Republican
Fresno, Cal., April 14. A shooting to at', end to tbe grievances of which Party Is hereby called to be held at So
oo April 19th, 1888, to select seven
corro
affray occurred nsr Summit Late yes- he was a victim.
delegates to tbe Republican Ten Itonal
terday between a Mr. Bntly and I.
Convention to be held at Santa Fe, May
JAKE SHARP'S WILL.
linn, isaa.
W. Hitcheoclc, farmer, which resulted
New York, April 11. JacobSharp's
The several precincts of the county
is
under
in the death of the latter. It
entitled to representation as follows,
ill was admitted to probate.
The are
under the rules of the territorial commitstood that the shooting grew out of an
:
tee
testator leaves all his household propold fend. Bendy came hero and sur6 delegates.
No. 1 Socorro
erty to his wife Catharine, and she
M
M 2
Lemit ar. ... 3
rendered to the BherilT. Tbe men met
also rocoives the rents, profits and use
"
3
Polvadera..3
in an open field and began Grins;. of all bis real estate for life. One-thir- d
" 4 Sabinal
3
Hitchcock fell and Bently says that
"
" 5 La Joya.... 3
of the residue of the estate is given to
'
fearing he might shoot again, be fired
" 6 Bowlingrtwo,3
,
trust lor Mrs. Sharp.
iu
executors
" 7 San Antonio,3
his rifle a aeoond time and the. shot
44
is to be paid an income for life. Lega8 Contadera.. 8
took effect between Hitchcock's eyes.
'
are left to several grandchildren.
9
cies
Paraje,
2.
Tba coroner left tbis morning to bold
6
"lOAlniü
The residue of the estate, including
an inquest.
"
4
"11 Kelly
ufer the death of Mrs. Sharp the real
" 12 Magdalena. .3
FALSE REPORT.
estate and incomo devised to her, is
H
4
"13 San Marcial
Avoca, la., April 14. It ss rnmorod given to testator's daughters, Mary Ai
" - 3
' 15 Valyerde...3
that a terrible railway accident has SelmcB and Sarin A. Stevens.
" 16 Lss Nutrias,3
toecurrcd nix miles west of here. A ape-v- ial
FREDERICK'S CONDITION.
"17 San Francisco
train is makiug up to go , to tbe
u 21 Luis Lopez,3
Berlin, April 14. Owing to fits of
tcenn of the accident.
22 Tularosa....3
.f
Chicago, April 14. The officials of couching uow, the condition
" 23 Contareoio...3
satisfac
" 24 Socorro
4
the Rock Inland road in this city when Emperor Frederick was less
em
" 25 San Pedro.. 3
liuwn tbe dispatch, from Avoco, Iowa, tory yesterday morning. The
" 28 San Aoasia.,2
reporting a serious wreck itear there peror received the usual slate reports
. " 30 Escondida ...3
nt
noon.
investigated tho matter and report to
" 31 Santa Rita.. 3
The new development in the em
' 32 Mangas
the Associated Press th.U no wreck
....4
of
swelling
is
un
malady
acute
pcror's
"
33 Socorro.... 4
and
roud,
tho
as
has occurred ou their
"
orifice
34 Baca Plaza,.3
Rock Island is tho only road entering the tissues surrounding the
No. 36 RanchosLnJoya2
(be canola is inserted
Avoca tbey say that tbe rumor has no through which
37 Luna Valley3
Dr. Bergman remained wiih the em
"
foundation.
38 Cberryville..2
peror last nijfht.
No-3New Las Nutrias,2
BERLIN NEWS.
The tube iu the emperor's throat has "
40Cosquecito..2
Berlin, April 14. Tho Cologne becouje defective end Dr. Mackonzie
41 Carthage. ..4
All precinct meetings for the election
(jntette state that Princs Bismarck has otdored another one to be made
of delegates should be held at two
bad au interview with the emperor on
o'clock in tbe afternoon of April 13,
repüblicañIjosvention.
1S88.
Tuesday, and his audience with the
The meeting In PrecinctNs.l. Socorro,
14. Tbe
April
Oregon,
Portland,
in
resulted
brinuitui
yesterday
emperor
will beheld at the Court Home; in all
rerrpu'ilit-aconvention
state
other precincts the meeting will he held
tbe question of the marriage of Prhitv
the justice of thu peace.
Hou. Ringer Herman for at the office ofJ. 1).
Alexnnder aud Princess Victoria, in u
WOODYARU,
with
and
acclamation
by
Chairman. 2512
couutvsa
ataúd still.
WM.
UN,
RA
TELL
DE
V. P. Lord was
enthuoiaFm.
(Treat
Secretary.
Dispatches from Vieuna affirm that
judge of tho supreme
Socorro. N. M.. March I3tb. 1888.
the interview between Btsmurik at.d nominated for
convention. iifur uffirm-i- ng
Cnr in November lust had reference ccuru aliiThe
PROrESSIONAL
giaoce to and confidence in
its
r
to the proposed marriage of
favored
tariff
a
partv,
republican
II. MOORE,
and Princes Victoria, and the
that the chancellor at the time decla- bill fostering American industries,
adminisred that such a marriage should i.ever and denounced tbe Cleve'aud
settlers
to
and
injurious
as
tration
one
take place, at least while his advice
SOCORRO, JT. M,
devoid of civil service. It favored the
was aoceptcd,
U. DUNCAN, M.
C.
'
passage of a law by congress prohibitPhvsician and Surgeon,
1IQÜ3E OF COMMON'S.
ing tbe manufacture of adulterated Socorro, New Mexico. OUlce jforth-eas- t
corner of the Plaza.
London, April 14. Parnell moved foods, lavuM the paying ot liberal pen
th:;t
adjourn
order
bouse
tbe
in
that
sions to the surviving veterana of the JOHN S. SNIFFEN,
ha can call attention to the outrageous late civil war, denouueos tbe action of
Attorney at Law
conduct of the authorities at Eunis ou President Cleveland in ordering the
Practices in all the courts in tha Terribunday laac. What had been done nt retu.n of the rebel flags, denounces tory. Win. N. Soider, manager of
Ennis was practically an enforcement the veto of the river and harbor bid, the ColVtion Department
Office in
of martial law, and went beyond the and denounces the pretended civil Daitv Building, Fischer Avenue
i
powers conveyed by the coercion act. seivice reform administration as a Iba E. Leonard,
JAS. O. FITCH,
I
Socorro.
San Marcial.
Balfour replied, defending the bhaui aud fraud.
1 EON AH 1) & FITCH,
Attorneys at Law
action of tbe police and soldiers. The
AJ
CEDE IT BACK.
-- TOHN D. BROOKS,
people were holding illegal meetings
Attorney at Law,
and made riotous demonstrate
M. Eads received a oocorro.
Wm.
New Mexico,
Cipt,
officers
when the
appeared.
Tbo
letter trotu Hon. A Joseph in which
HAMILTON
what
for
bad
suffering
responsibility
Attorney at Law.
th.i latter says that on tbe last day of
arisen rested with the agitators who March the McCrcat y bill, for the settle- Sijceiro County, will pradice in the sec
bad incited their countrymen to ment of land tiiics in New Mtxico, ond ana Third Judicial Districts.
came before the house; but failing of ? ILL? AM B OhILDBBB, I CLirroK L.
illegal action.
Jackcmn
I
A)buiuortiie
approval, it went over as aufiuixbed
poooito.
Morly recommended public inquiry.
& JACKSON,
business, and will not come up a pain
When ht was Iriah secretary if a dis- till it is reached in it regular order, QHILDER3
Attorneys at Law,
túrbanos arose in Ireland he did net which will hardly be this session. (Jo
stay in London to go to a banquet to Wednesday, the Hit), ths Din tor t a ALBUQUERQUE AND SOCORRO.
tell his friends tbe Irish question was xdmiseion of tha four Territories was Will praotice in all the courts in thi
expected to come up. There was little
Territory.
a great Jonah.
doubt then that it would psa tbe
OÜN
8.
EDDT.
was
to
rejected.
adjourn
The motion
house, and loss doubt that it would be
Attorney at Law.
Ritchie then moted a second read k ill d in the senote.
Socorro, New Mexico.
Esat Side of
Tiiis a'l mesns that New Ueiii e i t'kaae ever atemerre Ceaatv MMak.
ing af tba eouoiy government bill.
Vice-Preside-

A. T.Hakrison & Co,

LLÜJ

result of

....

HARDWARE, STOVES

jULÜU

imwm

NEW MEXICO.

SOCORRO,

"Nothing Succeeds Like Success"

And DRESSMAKING

JULIA

Hall.

iLLiAED

of Elegant Goods, Both
Domestic and Imported.

A New Stock

Imported Cigars, Domestic Cigars, the Finest
Cigars a Specialty.
THE MOST El.KUANT I.ILLIAKD TABLlvS

I. W
NEW

LN

11U

J

Ifciiiuiuin.

PI1EWETT, Prop.
OPP. SPKRI.IN'O BROS.

BACA BLOCK.

HOTEL,
PLAZA
EST
SIDE PUBLIC PLAZA,

ft

kj
it

rooms in

witU ib" House.

GO TO ZACK'S
Barber Shop
FOR
FinsT-CLAr;onit.

3

PE0TACLE8
To suit everybody. Gold, Silver
andstpcl frames, far sicht and neat
sllit.blue and smoke Rlara.fihoot
I. J. 8UARIUC,
ing glasses.
Albuaueruue, N, M.

(Bueceuur to T. BnrkktrS ft Oo.)
DKAXKR IK

SOJOtlR0.1NEW

Saddles. Harness.

AUGUST. GUEftllER'
Fine

WHirs,

PROVISIONS,;

Domestic and Imported Fruits,
Totalis and Ciprs, Mectaery, Smoters'

Opslte
Sopply,

AND GAME IN SEASON,

FKESU FISII TWICK A WEEKY
All Parts of the Citv.

I.J

Delivered to

BURKS OLD STAMP. SOCORRO, N.

M.

Park House Arbor
And Plaza Hotel Bar.

AiNU HA.il.

MRS. H. A. KNIGHT,
MILLINER AND DRESSMAKER
New goods and reasonable priesa.
Opposite Price Bros. & Co

REST MANUFACTURE,

WINES. T.Tnnnrts amii ntoAiis DOMESTIC AND IMPORT
íílltüs OK ALL KINDS. SWISS AND L1MHURQ
HUT WRtMb-.l- l Wlllfr
IMPOltlJOl
RUSSIAN CAVIAR
HAW OlMbM.
aAUoajtr,
PICKLED PIGS (Eli r.
PRI- HiMllWKMIKS AVll HAW II AM UURUHElt STEA K.
VA'IK Í I.IIK Ut)O.MH ATTACHED.

A. A.

SILVER

AS SAVE

Socorro, New Mexico.
PETS

OENTS TRAVKI.I.VU SKI

IrLllhUi i;Aet3

ivaeo

JOYJÍ.U
COME AND HEK US.

--

M

--

r.it,

FINK

At.BUMS-1'RIC- ES

LOW-

Assays of Gold, Silver, Copper, Luad
and other minerals made pren.tly.
Analysis niadt when desired Oold,
tiilver and NicLle Plating done.
T. E. SIMMONS,
Office on Mata, Socorro, N. M., ia tae
A. L. Strnus builoinK.

-

KELLY

JOBBER

IMPORTERS

HARDWARE

MEAT MARKET.

e0
C7TLS2?,

THI FLATS,

KAÜ3,
l ECwSS

I

rf

07X3,

keep llio

Miat in

town.

KEU.V,

-

XKW MEXICO.

vITi!"pa!ííter7
i

ifV-Üií-

i

TAcns

And
ooosi

QCCSl

IX 21, 23, 23. 30

AND UFTAIL.

WHOLESALE
Always

K27A13,

largest and most
or vt atches,
.
Í
1.
I

a

PK

NEW MEXICO.

epeciacieseic.. in me coutk.
warn.
Albuquerque, N. M.

4

TOILET

CIT- Y-

i

Drttoists Chemists
,,

KIDDER,
P. O. Box 233.

f8HARICl stock
l:

Dorsey & Woodyard.

Public Accountant,

HONE!

By AdJressitig

FRESH BUTTE UMILK EVERY DAY.
11. C. Jcnl'lnH, IVlininr;;r.

Prince-Alexande-

CAN MAKE

OR PIANOS OFTH E VfcRY

Territory.

CHEESE.
dAlUHNES

Bant.

Waltham Watches,
Elpin Watches,
Springfield Watches,
Hamndeii Watrlipn.
SUA RICK. Albuguerou?,N.M

"YOÜ

THE GEM CI TV'S FA VORI TE RESOR T.
Tli Moat Cosv and Pleasant in the
THE FINEST

Socorro county

iOWAKD WATCHES.

FUHSU BREAD AND PASTR,

OYSTERS. POULTRY

BPURS.

CHAl'tj,
And everything pertaining to a first
class Saddlery House.
Largest stock
ever seen In tbis rrmrket, selling at lowest
prices.
living
Call and be convinced
FANCY BITS,

EALEKvIN-

GROCERIES AND

BUTLER

S. T.

MRS. BROWN, Proprietress.
MEXICO,

-U-

JEWELRl

ltPDaed by an
expert workman
and waftMited.
I.J. Ebarlek.Albuquerque.X.M

The OUest Barber in the City.

'

Newly Furnished, Refitted and
Renovated,
connection
Good Sample Rooms. Bath

Well Ventilated Rooms,

CLOCKS AND

ss

FORMERLY PARK HOUSE

'

.

J

T

IOr

TEAM-FITTIN-

?UOld

H."

ESARK:

ünannware,

Si

I.

EAT

&

32 Lab)

C treat,

CTJCAOO.ILLS.

Paper-Hange-

r.

tfORK GUARANTEED.
SOCORRO,

M

GOOD NEWS.

BT Wil. TELL DEBACN.
Official Paper

of City and County.
socokbo. rr. m.. a run, 14, mi.
Term of Subacriptioa.
mail ia advance, postage pre-

ña. J

:

10 00

y, one year

V

6 00
six months
lees than moatbs, per m'h 1 00

M

Jsrxcmr Ootw

rail.

Ofivs posUoflice address in full, intruding county and stats.
Remittance may be made by draft,
post-offiorder, express, or registered
letter, at our risk.
Addrea all communications to
ce

The Daily Cbikftaih,

The Santa Fe road baa iosned a circular to agents in Missouri sod Kansas
east of Howell instructing them to
sell special land excursion tickets on
January 25th, February 8th and 22nd,
March 7tb and 21st, April 4th and
25th, May 9th and 23rd, and June Cih.
These tickets wi.l be limited to sixty
days from date of sale for rut urn, and
fifteen days for passage in each direction. The excursions will be to Texas,
to the Panhandle of Texas, and to New
Mexico.
Among the prices fixed
upon for the ronnd dip may b mentioned Las Vegan, 125.20; Albuquerque, 130.50; Santa Fe, $28 55; Las
Cruces, Deming, El Paso, $35.25; and
Socorro, 133.50, which is leus iban one

far.

A FAVORED

Socorro. N. V
To city snWribrs,
Daily d'liv- RICH
rtd 25 cents per week.
New York state will rota es a prohibition ameadmtnt to tbe eonatitu-tio- n.

Tbe District Court which Uio session
at Los Lunas, will probably adjourn
early next week.

Tbe Pacific Coast boom has shifted
down to Low Jr. California, aad that
Mexicas territory is becoming rapklly
Americanized.
At the rate people are setting out
tree and vines throughout tbe Ri
Grande valley, it will not take many
years until it equals, if it does not
aarpass California as a fruit country.
Delegate Joseph ehuuid take a bund

in fixing up the river and harbor bil'
if be desires to assist his constituents
Every little creek back east geti an
appropriation, and the Rio Grande
valley is of more imporance than all of
then eoDibined, and should receive
some consideration.

The Democrats throughout the territory are more dispirited and discour
aged in rcgird in t.neir territorial
ticket than at any time ia the past.
ia the only man in
Delegate Joxt-pwho
can make a lair showinjr,
the party
they mm to believe, bui the Republican uidj 'iity in apt tv be as grcut as
his was two years ago.

About a year ago Jay Gould wont up
tbe Potomac on his yacht Atlanta aad
spent some time around Mount Vernon.
Then be discovered that a portion 'of
the Washington estate was not owned
i.ri n.
by the Mount Vern .n
Going quietly to an attorney at Alexandria he requested bin to purchase
the additional thirty two acre from
the present owner for as low a price as
ng
they could b obtained, without
it to be known who the
purchaser was. This week the property was transferred to Gould and by
him deeded to the regents of the
Mount Vernon association, upon the
condition that it should never be divided
from tbe rest of tbe estate. The man
from whom the land was bought ia
exceedingly indignant now that I e
knows who his customer was, for he
tbiaks he might have got a much larger
price than the 12 500 paid.
per-xnili-

OLEOMARGARINE LAW.
Justice Harlan rendered a very
important opinion in tbe Supreme
court affirming tbe constitutionality of
the lawa prohibiting the manufacture
Tbe suit
and sale of oleomargarine.
was brought from the Supreme court of
under tbe sweeping
Pennsylvania
látate of that state, which reuds as
follows:

"That no person, firra,orcorporated

IN

SPEKLETO BEOS.
DOUBLE STORE-

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

FANCY GOODS, ETC.

LAND.

MINES, LAND
CATTLE.

AND

Socorro is one ot the oldest settlements in America, an ancient pueblo
settlement having been found npon
the site of tbe present modorn city,
Ly tbe first 6'panifch expedition, which
coming north traversed
the Rio
Grande Valley. The Spaniards, being
quick to perceive tbe climatio advantages ' of tbe location and tbe varied
wonderful resource! of the surrounding cuuutry, very soou established a
permanent settlement, and tbe first
American travelers through these regions found Socorro a thriving and
prosperous Mexican plaza. Upon tbe
advent of the railroad duribg tbe summer of 1880, tbe town bad a population
of l,200,but since that date the growth
has been steady and rapid, so that today the city, which was incorporated in
January, 1882, bus a population of
4,d40. The oity of Socorro is situated
in the Rio Grande Valley, on the A.
T. & S. F. railroad about one thousand miles west of Kansas City, and is
almost the get graphical center of New
Mexico.
Almost immediately after the advent
of tbe railroad, rich mineral, chiefly
silver and lead, was discovered in the
Socorro mountain, now within the city
limita, and also in the Magdalenas,
Gallinas, Mogollona, Ladrones, Limitara, Black Range and other mountains
on the west, and in the San Andres,
Oscuras, Nog ala, Jicarrillas and Manzanas on the east. So that the city is
now surrounded by scores oftributary
mining districts, containing gold,silver,
copper, lead, iron and manganese, also
coal, salt, mica, soda, gypsum, lime,
kaoline, sulphur, plumbago, marble,
aud tbe finest and most durable kind ot buildiBg stone, et J. Iron,
lead and coal abound in inexhaustible
quantities in the immediate vicinity of
the city.
While being one of the chief commercial points in the Territory, it is
beyond question the mining and smelting oenter of tbe southwest.
Capital
ists were quick to see tbe many advantages and make preparations to profit
by them.
Mr. Gustav Billing, one of
the most enterprising and successful
smeltiog men in the United States,
purchased several mines, principally of
fluxing ores, and erected a three stack
smelter on the outskirts of the city, tbe
works being the largest and finest of
the kind in the southwest, having a
capacity of about two hundred tons a
day. Mr. Billing gives steady employ
ment to about 150 men, and offers a
market at tbe best figures to the miners
of this country and Old Mexico for
their ores.
Shortly after the completion oi the
railroad, seeing the necessity for more
convenient communication with tbe
mining districts of the west, the
company built a branch from Socorro
to Magdalena and Kelly, thirty miles
distant, at the same time deciding in
the near future to continue it on to
Arisona.
The Graphio mining and smelting
company, under the management of
Thomas A. Hall, one of the shrewdest
and most thorough business men in the
west, employs a large force in its mines
in the MagJalena, and tbe extensive
smelting works, situated in south
Socorro, have a capacity of 120 tons
per day and have all the work they
can attend to. Aside from treating
the ores from the company mioea, the
institution is receiving ores from all
sections of the southwest.
The successful establishment of tbe smelter in
conjunction with other mammoth
works, has succeeded in securing the
city in its position as the mining and
smelting oenter of tbe Territory.
fire-cla-

manufacturing establishments ar in
constant operation, while others are in
contemplation and in eoune of prepar'
ation.
A number of elegant and eipenaive
residences and business houses bavs
been completed during tbe past year,
while a fine system of water-work- s
has lately been constructed by lb city:
The
Hot Springs,
three miles
above
tbe center, of the city,
afford
a sufficient water supply
with
fall enough
to send a
stream over the highest building, thus
insuring an sdnquate supply fur domestic. and irrigation purpose )Ns well
as ample protection against fire. As
no pumping works are necessary, and
the city owns and controls the entire
system, the expense is very small,
while the water rates are lower than
Latest Styles of Boots and fcboea, Hats and Caps, Men's Furnishing Goods
at any place in the West.
Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Gloves, Ribbons.
The society of tbe city is eqnal to
that of any place in the West.wbite
And all Kinds of Ooods for the
Every Description of
the educational, church and amusement
advantages are excellent. There are
a convent, an academy, and good public aad private schools; a large numtyWlil duplicate Eastern Price. All orders by Mail promptly filled. Price
ber of pupils being in constant attend-anc- o.
List furnished on application. Address,
in
proPreparations are now
gress for the building of a fine and
commodious public school house. The
churches are the Methodist, Episcopal,
Catholic, Methodist Episcopal South
and the Presbyterian.
A commodious
opera house has lately been completed.
Many lodges are fully organized aud
hold regular meetings, Tbewhelesale
BEER MADE OF PURE
trade of the city with a large section of
MALT AND HOPS ONLY.
the country is very great.
Socorro is
the county seat, and a magnificent
court house aad jail have lately been
KEG AND BOTTLED BEER
completed.
AT REASONABLE RATES.
A BEADTIKUL SITE.
Socorro is pleasantly situated on a
ONE CENT
POUND.
gentle slope, the Rio Grando ronhing
by at its feet, while the mujestio Socorro mountain towers above it three
miles from the senter of the city. The
acequias or large water ditches from
the river irrigate tbe lower lands, while
hot springs burst forth at tbe foot of
the mountain, the waters from which
uniting, flow onward iuto Proipect
EVERYTHING FIRST CLAife.
NEWLY FURNISHED. MODPeak reservoir, from which pipes conERN IMPROVEMENTS AND A TABLE EQUAL TO
ANY IN THE TERRITORY.
duct the water into the residences and
business bouses.the largo surplus being
FOCOBRO,
MEXICO.
used for irrigating innumerable gard-2ns.- ,,
The thermal springs have a high
reputation for their medicinal properties, and a commodious, bath bouse is
open to the public .immediately below
-- ooooooooooocthe springs.
Grain, vegetables and fruits of all
in
,
kinds grow luxuriantly and yield
abundantly, the vine especially dpintr,
well, the soil and elimate being emi-- oooooooooooonently adapted to grape culture, Wine
S-Plaza.
Corner
P. M. JENNINGS. PROP.
of a superior quality is manufactured
in large quantities.
AN UNRIVALLED CLIMATE.
All authorities agree that the climate of New Mexico is the finest on
the continent, while that of Socorro
and the surrounding country is the
AND
STOCK
finest in New Mexico. Tbe altitude
of Socorro is 4,655 feet, the air being
GOODS,
(SUCCESSOR TO D. WEILLER & CO.)
dry, pure and invigorating. Malarial
and tubercular disease are unknown.
The mean temperature is about 04
Dry Goods, Clothing, Notions, Gents' Furnishing Goods and ladies Wear, a
degrees, excessive heat beiug unknown,
wbilo the mercury hns never been Specialty. Alho
BOOTS AND
known to full as luw as zero, in fact
I
rolne, One Coma All.
scarcely ever falling as low us 20
SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.
degrees. Tbe cloudy days will not
average eight a year, the Kio Grande
valley being a land of perpetual sunshine.
Numerous points of interest surround the city, and tourists can profitably
spend many days in their
and PBorniEToa or tmi
examination.
CARRIAGE
SOCORRO COUNTY.
AND
The population of .Socorro county
is fifteen thousand, a gain of nearly
100 per cent, since 1880. . The mounDEL
tain ranges contain inexhaustible mineral wealth, while thi boundless pluins
"'
J;S"
Keeps constantly on band fir,t -TT?
teem with sheep and cuttle, the cattle class country and city NKf
i'- .1
Vil
industry especially having a wonderful
Agency for Rauine Wnon and Carriage Company.
Among the important towns
growth.
are Magdalena, the terminus of tbe
branch railroad, a prosperous town of
400 inhabitants; Kelly, three miles
above it in the Magdalena mountains,
the chief mining camp in the county
aud a place of 000 inhabitants; and
Cooney aod Alma in the rich Mogollou
couutry.
Su Marcial, a railroad
town having a population of over 1,000,
with a very bright future before it;
FIRST CLASS TABLE AND GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS.
Carthage, a coal niiuiog town, populaN. M.
MAGDALENA,
tion 500, is situated eighteen miles
Suu Antonio is
Boutheaut of Socorro.
a prosperous and growing place of
about COO people, aud is surrounded
by a rich agricultural country.
Tbe A., T. & S- F. railroad is nuking a final survey from Carthage
about 100 miles east to White Oaks in
the midst of the Lincoln oouuty gold
MEXICO.
fields, when hundreds of tons of rich
ores will daily seek tbe smelters of
FOR
Socorro, whiob even now has a lurge
and growing trade with that part of
New Mexico, several of tbe large mer.
cantile establishments whose advertisements appear in Tbe Daily Chieftain,
doing a very heavy business with cor

body shall maonfaoture out of any
oleaginous substance, or any compound
of the same other than that produced
from unadulterated milk, any article
designed to take the place of butler r
cheese produced from purs, unadulterated milk, or cream from the same,
or of any imitation or adulterated batter or cheese, nor shall sell or offer fur
ale, or have in bis, her, or their possession with intent to sell the same as
an article of food.
This is perhaps tbe most comprehensiva and aweepiog law that exist
in acy of the state, and the 8upreme
court decide that it is not in conflict
with the constitution. It therefore
establishes tbe rigbt of a state to
extend its police power over all kinds
of food that may re probibitad from
manufacture or sale by is legislature.
This opinion settled the prohibition
laws if there was any further doubt of
A soda water factory, brewery,
their constitutionality after the decision' recently rendered io tbe Kansas wagon factory, pottery works, filigree
Jvwalvy aad eigw Utoris aad etta aoigaWous
ad Iowa eases.

FALL

TRADING.

CARPETING.

SPERLING BROS.. Socorro. N. M.

Brewing Company and Ice Factory.

Patronize

Home

ICE

Manufacturers

PER

Grand Central
Hotel,

HBNRT LOOKHART, Prop.
NEW

Smelter Saloon.

,

Headauarters for the Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars the City.
Oily Arctic Beer Fountain in Socorro.

Merchant.
General
A LARGE
SELECT
OP
GROCEUIt'S CANNED

ETC

Cheap Cash Stoi e.

A FULL

LINE OF

StíOES

i3VIr W. YOUNG,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

L
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SAVED HIS LEG

GCROFULA
m nía

D9U5 CURED
Irmtm,

Oft.,

Wr

W

Iiaeála etiiy.

V

jtf

boi
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M.

AiOAJUL

Treatlaa on Flood and fTkln Dtseasaa I mailed
Tm bwirr Si M irir t o..
Croo.
Drawer , Aiiauta. Oa

SOCIETIES.

Ü. MEETS SECOND
WC.T.
Fourth Thursday of
Meetings open.
ladle
each
All

month.

cordially invited.

I, O
even
in ir at their llnll on Manzanares Avenua
at 7:80 o'clock. Visiting brothers cor
dially invited.
C. RILEY. N. G.
J. J. KELLY, Bee'y
LODGE NO. 7,
GEM F.,CITY
meeta every 8aturday

J.

G.

XC,

Slongli Post No. 6. Repular meet
incs jirerj second and fourth Mondays of each month, at 8 o'clock p. n,
at Castle Hall.
L. BENSON,
Post Commander.

J. II. Mills, Adjutant.
SAN MIGUEL.
CABALLERO DE
hall ia Socorre College

every Sunday, ai 2 p. m.
J tan Josk 13 acá. President
8. C. Castillo. Secretary.
Socorro Lodge No.
slid and 4vh Tuesdays.

.

Stated CoasMaiaatiea

J. D. BUSH, W, M.
J. II. MIL?,, Sec'y.

.

tí
Longucmars Camp. No. i. of Bocorro, a
r (rular maetiriffi every Tharsday ava. at T:
p
11 caí ben ar
ax. at their Ball on Otero Street.
requested to be prompt In their attendance.
Via
ting members of the order are cordially tarltod.
C. N. I'LAC KWELL, Manajrr.

'

J. F TOWLE. Secrelarv

I. O. G. T.

Socorro T.nv no.
I. '. O. T.
aren
"nci.y etcDinv at, H oVock at th. K. of P. HaH.

W. B.

Fosteh, W. C.

J. M. Fadbis, 7. S.

Iv.

ofP.

Rio Grande Lodge No. S. Meeta at Castla Hall
In Harriaou bluck. every Wednesday at 7:30, p. as
visiting lit o t lis ra will receive a chiva) ne wslcoaa.
M. FISCUEK, C. C.
J. II. MILLS, K. of P. and S.

CHURCH

OATnOLIC
0:30 a. m.
7:30 a.m.

DIRECTORY.
CHÜRCn. of San
Sundays high mns at

Spanish sermon; low niiui al
Enelish sermon. During tb

week, low matta at 6:S0 a. ru.
All should remember and attend.
EiÜBh oeruion onlv at low mass.
Rkv. F. Lkstra. Parish Pneat.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL Church,

ttnj
Sahath at 11 a.m. and 7.80p.m. Sabbath
School at S p. m.

(EiiiíIíkIi).

Preachinfr

aeivicea

J.

A. LOWE.

Paator

PRESBYTERIAN.
Preaching Sum
11 a. m. and 7:30 p, m. Sunday
10
a. m.
Sunday at
Prayar
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Iisv. O. W. RiGOLB, Paator
METHODIST EPISCOPAL SoutB
Preaching, Sunday at 11 a. m. and i
p. m. Sahliath School at 10 a. m. Pravsi
. n.
"
l
1'
1 Muriny ai a p. in.
Seata free, AH are welcome ia tas
house of God
J. P. KlLLIIrTRX.
Pastor.
day at
School.
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APPLY TO THE SUPERIORESS.

1

i'itfi

Convent Mt. Carmel,

TERMS

Anflt

H

Atl&nt.
iric
f was a
of tha Ion evpr ilnra
lfrat!nu rl'neatft
htr-- 4
nimonbtnllj- ehtifl, ill
from BcrofuU
ufTri
tar V, nm mT raotKor
A
I
to
Manhood
exu irmptomi
any aflllrttoa 1nrrari antll tha ntalaiy
nt painful beyond ih
fcffoame barratiiM
power of wurrl lo típarrlt. Kf riuht
th
particularly brvama frarfallr
IioIt1,
PloaJtr.
Irft Ivff b!n law painfully aJTw-tfr- l.
ilia ulor on my
about fourti rm
had rati o through Iti fl a Into
Flffht
tha bona, lit ontt--r to av uijmyHtm U below
dMren!nfxj to amputa
14
w
iitvvtfullf
lh knee. 1 h on'ration
by Dr. H. V. M. Mltlur. of At ota
Lltm.nl. B,u tr
and Dr. W. P. (T R no, of only
temporary f.
oai of mf N waj UU In my
ra bb4
Tbe pokann
eono began to show lselt uaaln. ink abort
tima eftr bro nlrm nppearrj on my lM
It
kafe
to
lh
from
th
lualta.
covering
iW.
Frequently while at work I oouM be tracked
wWoli oozed from the but
by the
mi rntlenlnif hulea
Ulcers, anrl the ore
that my fallow workmen
were no nfTrnfl
emilft not Hand tneau:iuli muá wu!4 bmv
.war fr. ni me.
Laat winter I wan prerjarled t try ftV W. .
Am m laV't effort I cortftentfrl to do o, ontl
thtf
about aeven month ago 1 began taking(Tarta
rprclfl I innn bevmi to feel the ftOoO
the o.Tenlve nirannR baf aaj
of the
to (rrow It a and ka.i and finally coneeO, tha
n1
ajiocra beialeil, my flri became firm
olid, and todavr, after malnc twenty-oaman of my
bottles. I am aa ' anJ stout a aenty-onaxe as there U le (ert:ta. I am
but feel i'iw yooaarr end aironeer
Írara IoM,
dlii when I wu twenty fta. I Wfl(!
aiKiut r.u poumls. Nothlnela to b seen of
remind me f l
the terrible oiaeaae, or tomany
o
exctrt
torture 1 aufferetl
the perfootly healel u ieera.
tbesrarsof
I want tha world to know of the arm4
aviva.,
mlraouloua cura effevUMl un mo bramww
wish to
tbe
and I call supon thoe who me
to write, and I
partlculRi-- (llrorUy from
n
well as a duty
will conller It a pleasure
to answer heir letters. I refer to Dr. W. H.
Bond, of LUJavfiia. as to the
truth of mj
Very grate í uily yours,
atatemaat.

Tim fJWTFT

Hotel,
Magdalena
H VEDD3R,Prop.

SOCORRO, NEW

I

PREPAID.
LADIKN

KI.e Kemlarkr I'mZmm 4
(KidUiatorCUOBaU.aUAITh'UNtw lZ
HT, LOOK ma4 WKAK WSLL.
--

NSAUS & CO.

0

IAMOKD PINS.

tar

Drops,
Diamond Bracelets,

Diamond

M

J L
25X1

Diamond Rinira.

,

..

Diamond Collar Buttooa aad Pn4
I.J.8HA1UCK AJuqavrqoet KM

ARTHUR GOEBEL.
GRO CERIES MD PROYISIOIIS.
UiriCS AHO DilAHDlES.

Fan

8(rut(8l(bt

Tha

Urspe Brandy (aguardiente) from the same place. All dealers should
examine vaj stock.
ON TOE PLAZA, SOCORRO. N. M.

r

Bank of Socorro,
TO

SUCCESSOR

mm!!,

nnsT

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS WITII
SAME FACILITIES AND SECURITY AS A NATIONAL BANK.

n.

Socorro, H. M.

11.1

rdi

ttOOLlE, Cashet.

ion co shook

Keep on Hand

at all Times the Finest Wines,

Liquors and Cigars, Domestic and Imported,
in the Market. Fino Old Whiskies a Specialty.
SOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA. SOCORRO.

GRAPHIC
Smelting

and

ining

Company

3L.
SOCOItRO.N.
Miners
the attention

and

Lead, Silver

Gold

.

Ores

s--

C.

I

J. TOAL.

LEESON OTO AL.

Commission

HoasB-Goasign-

t

iüslaíig

First Cllznpa. of Am rica,
Proadway jg miles upon miles lonir, a
rush of life mch as I never have eeeri,
not so full as the Mrand, but to rap n.
Tbaofer7'a

TTCTIOItsr
--

'i he

AND-

Solicited-

menis

-

are always beint; lor.i down
snd built up again, the ru inad cars
drive slap into the midxt of th city.
There are barricades and sen Mulling
batu'ing everywhere. I have not be it
into a bous except the fat country on.,
I ut
tonie'hini new U bein d"iio to it,
ami the liiiiinii. riugi are 1
in tho
i,iHse, or a wall, or steps are uown, or
the iHinily is going to move. 'obo.iy id
quiet heie, no uior am I. The ru-- and
reetlcssni'
ple. ses me, and I like, for a
little, tho (1 :aa of thj stream. I am not
i. e. i ved ra a gtxl, which I like U o.
i here is one paper which goes on everv
moni nj; navio.: 1 am a snob, n 1 iloi.'f
iy no. Hx people were red na it at
br. aktast tb s morning, and tno men
iipt.oeiui ti e popped it un .er the toLle-loiJ 'nt ti;e otuer papera roar wttu
uppiobatioii.
h

SltiN OF RED FLAG. COURT STREET.

ILiquors and Cigars.;
THE ONLY WHOLESALE UQUOK HOUSE
ÜM SÜCUHR0 COUNTY.

Dlua Blood Loaattta.
unfortuna e tint th
royal ii urriage laws in J iuope .ret ut
lie infusion of some healthy pi. l.eiuu
loo.l iiuo the veins oi tho rui.u...g
Jyu.istiea.
t'oiiiiniial intermarriage among reli-tis during a period ofsevernl hmi l e t
ireas lias naturally engender d ins n ty,
.'iiieMy and that agreeable n a a y
iiowu as the "king's evil." The g a
iinlly increaaing i.nmber of íimi e
rinces and princeaaes is 1e. inning in
alarm even the nioet conservative o.
Uioiiarehiata.
In addition to tho Duchess d'Alnncon
Jureported, the names of the present
k. g oi i.uvaria, the duchess of Cuino,
of Turkey, l'n ce
the
Alexander of l'rusaia, the Archduke Cti'i
oi Auatria, the Grand Duke Nnolaa t o ii't n.j.', Hi of Kuadia, the
npi.aj
.' rlottd of Mexico, are su et u to
illu traie the evils oí blood
hicu is too
biuo."
Tt Is singularly

A Large Stock of the Finest Winus, Liquors and Cigars

-

U. BILLING,

frssidsat.

-

JUSTUS Jt'NGK.
becrelary ami Treasurer.

Socorro.
T.

S. AUSTIN.
Superiuleuilt-nt- .

Coatraet4

ealdi,
Bnags,
Bitas,
BraiKS,

Galls,
srss,

Cwfnnsy,
BsdCoGaEs,

Bulos,

fjavia

Luebara,

Rasamtlrai.
Barni,

n

Tiir nm PDSiinr nnnn tirip nn ,
I I1C I1IU UuHHUl ÜIVIlUIIHÜ uu--

"

Successor to Gustav Billing.

Why tho Blrod Olrl ia M Huparior.
This hit of conversation took p'nee
nnt week between a Boston la. y i.n.l a
friMU.i
rook. The fatui.y in Inch the
latter lived have recently moved ironi a
no.sv street to a quiet on, a proeee i. g
wnii h chauc.ii not to please the co w.
'1 he mistress was showing
an 1 In u 1
over tlio house when the lau.r aaid u
I

'

I

DEALER

Uie

co-J-

"ou

:

have a nice, quiet p'acelurn,
Mar iret, with none oí the noiot oi tlio
old houae."
"U s the noise of the city that I'm
after hkin' meaulf, ua'aui,' reiuruod
Alar ;aret sourly.
". o you t" said the Isdy pleanMr.
Oii. 1 don't I can't sun lite i.. . t
snd the tout of the noiay saouut ol lue

city."
"Very likely not," Margaret assented
gri'iily ; "1 s'pose moat likely your br.u
iau't as strong as mine, ma'aui."
Ia

Vorolg-- a

Ljuada.

flow sweet it is in foreign lan Is

o me. t a friend who knows you,
ho ruain sup with ouUtreauued hands.
And almost overthrows you.
I

BY WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

Beef, Pork, Mutton and Sausage.
MAtíDALlOíA

Á.ÜD

HOLLY, H.

Hoof AU
Bcrsw

li.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE, CUTLERY,
Pumps.
Powder,

Kteel,
Firearm. Os Pipe. Iron. Fnso Ammunition. Huhber Hose
Nails.Csps.
Haye a I I 1 I "TCT"
ln conneclioi wilh
our Store, where we --1 JLJL-- M
JLAV JC manufacture al.
kinds of Tin, CoprJer, Brass and Sheet Iron Work.

C3"1Z3"TID

BOOKS,

THREE CENTS EACH!
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Kavai.
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UalsMs A Va!. Wf Dr. J. U. Boaiaaaa.
Tb H aau
Mass's ÍMrile
t.
By M. T. Cataoa.
I ba 4 aUfaraila i'abla, A
any tm fnr
rnWn wltl an.1 anr flmr nf hm ahora bonlra by mail r wH nrn raratpt of only
Mil Ontatany timntf (f-r- (of AOOnlii the antir 11 ( in tHHka) f r 7 A foata tha a'itli II at l yinl id txAnl
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Longest L ine of Road in the World
Under One Management.
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But oh, how sad, when that same friend,
Whose joyous greetings thrill you,
I'xclaiuis, as you bolli hands extend, ,J
"l.oui me tea. UelUia. will uu ."'

In .the hands of young men, this great lysteat has been

ao carefnlly

man-age-

d

ilia; it has earned a reputation second to none for convenience, aafety and

the luxuries of travel.

Is

now the best and most

popular routef for

k

trans-

Pacifio Bailroad it has

opened tip an almost unlimited field for pioneer enterprise

in the

Far West.

such as are open along a thousand miles of this great sysu
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AN EMINENT EXAMPLE OFAMERICAN ENTERPRISE ENERGY AND PERSEVERANCE

Through Tickets
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Local Agent,

Or Address

GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

1

General Ticket sixif Pussenper Agent, Topeka, Kas.
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Invigorates Hie rootlets by freeing tho
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to agricultural and home matters. Every issue contains several completed stories and a regular installment of an origEnglish or American author,
inal story by Bome
exclusively secured for The Chicago Weekly News. It is
an independent paper. It recognizes the utility of political
parties as means for the accomplishment of proper ends, but
it declines to regard aDy mere party as a fit subject for unquestioning adoration.
It is not an organ, and therefore
escapes the temptation of condoning the questionable under
Ihe pressure of partisan allegiance. It is unbiased in its presentation of all political news. It solicits the patronage of
intelligent, thoughtful, honest people, who love country more
than party. In all departments it aims to present an
impartial and entertaining family newspaper of the
very highest grade. Its size and character considered, it is
now, more than ever before, the cheapest weekly .t (h United
States. ONE DOLLAR A YEAE, postage include!.

i

gives natural strenslh
&

8

a mass of choicely selected matter containing much to suit
each of the varying tastes of the family circle. First and
foremost, it gives axjL the news, complete as to details yet
coucise in form. Its market reports are unsurpassed for
Special attention is given
completeness and trustworthiness.

locks for gentliMisru.
Imniodiato results !
lyon's Katha :rcu

CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS Is now an

JL column paper. It ia the largest "dollar weeklj" in tha
United States. Its eight broad, long pages present each week

Kathnimn v preserved silky tl CNM'vfor
Indies uitd hrjmti !)
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Zrvptions,

Cracks.

1

Buyer of Lcad,SiIver and Gold Ores.

Koselos,

Bickieka,
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SOCO RR O, IV. 1SI,
A. G. SMITH,

J. II. HEN8LEY)

No other railroad can carrj the man who is seeking his fortune to golden
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ANTONIO CURTESY, Proprietor.

Howell,
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cins-hall-

CASH FOR CONSIGNMENTS AS SOON
AS ASSAYS ARE MADE,
TII09. A.HALL. Manager.
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Economically and at reasonable prices,
and respectfully
licit a share of your patronage.
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Huning's Las Lunas Vaults,

L. & H,

A Territorial Convention of the RepubTntvotor Saw la a lican party Is hereby called to be held at
TipM.
Bint Fs ou May 15tb, 1S83, to select
In If 81 I was hunting wms loa horses two delegates and two alternates to the
National Convention to be
it the broken country west of he Jig Republican
mm i.ivrr. i nau rumen hu the morn- held at Chicago, June 19th, 1888. The
ing overa count rr
several counties of tho Territory are
wis
me. About 1 o'clock I cro aed Mrsnftto
a nlat nn entitled to representation as follows :
was
surprised to come auili.enly to
anl
.10 delegate
iim buc di B canyon, trie ex auii.i e oi Bernalillo
5 delegates
which I h
not even mi perttl. In th i Colfax
ft delegates
Dona
Ana
rsn.von was a stream with liirnia of coU
8
Grant
delegates
luiiwun i ii.uDr aioni its m nK, sml in
4 delegates
one of the op-- n spurns was an In linn Lincoln
Mera
6 delegates
lo.lee. The Indians that hu
l in that
7 delegates
country were pnaceable, but the war was Rio Arriba
Han Mieuel'
lft delegates
JuBt over and the Sioux were fwlinir rath-e7 delegates
eore. If they were Crow or A.m.. Hants Fe
ft delégales
hoes I might get some information aout Hierra
Socorro
7 delegate
niy noraps.
Jusn
4 delegates
I lay down and watched. No smoke Han
8 delegate
cstv from the tepnn ; no one uinvti I Taos
8 delegates
around it : half a doxen ponina graze I a Valencia
County committee are requested to
few hun (red yards die ant. There was
not even a dog, which looked rather make all proper annngemenls for the
suspicious.
A iter waiting rive ml iit-- a
holding
conventions and tbe
I kn-- w
ni more than a tinrt. Suddenly selection ofof county
delegates.
tliree white tail deer came from the umUnder existing rules alternates are not
ber and walked leiaurvly aero a the opening. Then I knew that the camp was allowed, and proxies can not be recogdeserted, and the strangeness of it startnised unless bold by a resident of the
led me. I mounted end
flown to
the cr ek and straight to the tcpen. I ssme county as the delegate for whom
threw back the flap, and I shall remem- the bolder of the proxy acts.
ber what I saw until death. Jn th c
Citizens of Now Mexico who are in
of the tepee was spread larpf bu
favor
of protecting American labor and
lo ro'e, and on the rohe were guns
home industries, especially the wool and
a a pa and many arrows; and there mi
wns
also food done up as for a jotirnv ; and, miBhg industries; who believe In a fair
itttuir cross
around the robe, wttrj and Just enforcement of the laws; who
six braves of the ioux Nation. All wore desire an econon leal and honest adminin their pri-iiall decked out in war
eiu:h one held a low and arro w istration of the affairs of tho Territorial
Í'aint sand
and National governments aad equality
hand. On every face was an e
of calm inili.len-nro- .
as of ono of all rights to citizens, whether native
ho neither suffers nor en'oys, neither or naturalized, are cordially invited to
hopL's nor fears. The facea wrrw thine of
participate in the precinct conventions,
ta id men, and the small! had mark.-i- l
which will select delegates to the county
tn'n with its awful mark.
their misery with their Im.ids up, and conventions.
even the horrors of this
coul I
Wm. W. GKixrttf, Chairman.
leave upon their hearts no gt.iin of fear,
R. E. TwiTcnEM,. Secretary.
xyion t'ioir bmws no mark oi milt 'H
Jiulei. County conventions must b?
nd this that their Hod mi';1! ju
them men, and tit thorn to pin-- tl.fir held at least twenty days before the
CMtips fo ever in the groves uud gi ucu
holding of the Territorial Convention.
field oí Tara liae.
Couuty conventions must be composed
de'egates chosen at a precinct mass
of
. Th Moa About Town.
convention.
Paid a yonrg lady : "We never know
County committees will arrange for
tlie i'ien we nit et in society."
and cU all precinct conventions and
'Why?" I asked her.
cause they won't let ns," was the appoint times and places fjr such pre
reply, mid 'ben she delivere I a short ul
elect conventions.
t In ;ient discourse on the manner of
r.
Where no couuty committee exists, the
omse I etwee'i young la. lies and
n who revolve in the liiHluonl- e members of the Territorial Committee
vori I. Mie rallied the rasoni for t o will perform the duties incumbent upon
'ove sweeping statement around t!:e
pivotial pont that men are r: iti. i il the couuty committee.
W'heneyet practicable, precinct "colien they meet women hi ne ith the
.l.iro of cU indeliers and a on the subnventions should be called upon the same
ió in '.uences of the drawin
or day in each county, and county conven.
In1
"It seems to me tb .t when tions should be held at the county seats.
In ht r:i4 young man don his eveni:n
t I t he ('iacar is his identity and i
es a P.liiux-lik- e
role. It must
.hit he dee us this suppression of bis
o
iriatity tve attitude in which worm n
a !1 beat I ke him, but I nanure that a
iiidy of intelligence does not appreciate
tins absence of personality in the men
ilin meets. We don t really ) ke to ecu
in n whom perforce we tnti.-.at romo
ti'no fro. n ihrt orce of cirenirnt n en ae.
U'ct for our husbands suriounaej bv an
aruttctalily which forbids our nccuratj
kuowiuihjo of thuir chara. tcnsUcs.
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The Daily Chieftain Is prepared to do
an kiiioa or neat ion Dr uiiiik ai reason
able rales. (A new stock of goods kas
Justsooei roeoivwd. CJI and aw re ma
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Ko.8 Freight

Clerk
o

north

C. Riley wil
tui
evsuings

train.
L. R. Wkitmore

of the Magdalena

Moontsia Mail came in last night,
left oa this morning's train.

and

Moody & Co have a very fin stock
7 51 p.m.
10:3 p.m. of imported ale and porter, r.lso cigars
11 :M a.ni.
both imported and domrstio:

OOING SOUTH.
The Rev. J. II. Glanville of Albu
8
Hal Passenger
lSoSá KrelKbt
0:27a.m. querque, will preach at BltHSion
Me. ÍM5 Freitfiii
4;10 p.m. Chapel next Suuday
at 11 a. m. and
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
at 7 p. m.
t2

52..

?fo.8rM Accommodation

"
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Leavcs.10-.0-

RANCH AND CATTLE.
The undersigned desires to dispose

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE TO
CKED1TOIW ESTATE OF
ANDREW N AW,
of bis ranch and cattle interests, and
DECEASED.
will sell 200 or more good and partially improved cows With thoroonhbred
Notlre is he rehy given by the underbulls, together with his ranch, well ar
ranged,
three houses and two signed, Administrator of the Estate of
wetla with wind jjill and borne power. Andrew Naw, deceased, to the Credit
An ampio supply of permanent water ors of anil all persons having Claims
is guaranteed from the
and a against the said Deceased, to exhibit
them under oath with the necessary
which
from
spring,
stream
ft
small
Vouchers within the time required by
flows.
This desirable property is sitLaw to the said Administrator, at his
a.
uated about three miles east of
office, in the city of Socorro, for the
purpose of Settlement.
Clf.mentí CnAVEz,
Apply to
Dated Socorro, N. M Oct. 7, 1887.
Mnpdalena P. O., N. M
tf
JOHN S. EDDY,
442tf
Administrator.
NOTICE OF SUIT.
All persons indebted to said estate
Ib District Court, County of
are requested to call at my office, over
Socorro
the Socorro County Bank, and settle
The Second National Bank")
within thirty days.
of New Mexico,
v.
Doy noticia a toda persona o personas
Ethaa W. Eaton,
que estén adeudadas al estado dol finaBS.
Macelina Eaton,
do Andrew Naw, oque 'entran reclam
A. W. (ieiat.
os contra el mismo, de 'venir arreglar
Browne Manzanares Co.,
and
sus cuentas conmipo dentro de treinta
Charles II. bilderslceve. J
dias.
JOHN S JSDDi ,
The said defendant A. W. Geist i hereSocorro, October 24.
by notified that a suit in Chancery has
been commenced against him in the District Court for the Couuty o! Socorro in
tbe Territory of New Mexico, by raid
Mimplainant The
National Bank
of New Mexico, to foreclote) two curtain
mortgages executed and delivered by defendant Klhnn W. Eaton and Marcelina
Katon to one Thomas B. Catron, nnd afterwards, hy said Catron, on ths IO1I1 day
NEW PATTERNS,
of Deccinb r, 1884. assigned and conveyNEW INVOICE.
ed to complainant to secgre the payment
of two certain promissory notes made by
NEW STYLES.
defendant Ethan V. Katon December 16,
LOWER PRICES.
188 1, and p.tyablc to said Catmn, and by
Heavy White Back Papers,
??c
said Catron indorsed a d delivered ami Oilt Papers,
joc
made payable to said complainant, both
Per Double) Roll of 10 Yards.
nf said mortgages beina; Oaied August 10,
1886, and were executed by Ethan W.
Eaton aud Marcelina Eaton, and btng
THESE ARE
conveyances for certain mines, lodes,
quarlxveins. miningclaims, mining land,
water rnrhl, mill sites ntn4 property situate in the county of Socorro, and also
for certain lands aud property lituale in
tbe county of Santa Ye, upon" which property the said defendant A. W. Geist
holds a subsequent mortgage ; that unless
And at Extremely Low Prices, at
you enter your appearance in sa'd suit
on or before thi tirst day ot the next May
term of said Court, commencing on tbe
7th day of May, 18S8, decreo pro con fes
(Successor to Leavitt it Watson)
so therein will bf rendered niiainst you.
CUILION RILEY.
kinds
lumber dealer and
wt-ll- s

Mug-dalen-

Price. Bros.

& Co.

are now receiving a'
Large Invoice of
New Goods for the
Spring and Summer
Trade. Special attention is requested
WALL
deto
carpet
their
PAPERS.
partment. Every.... thing new and of,
verv handsome de- fiew

pn
W. H. Moore the new city
Vmfcrikt traína !tt anrl fttl r.rrw nkHM. hes asunied control ot the office and
frrt between Albuquerque tad Sun is busy today attending to city business.
A.J. Ckoke. Agent
The concert for the benefit of the
POST OFFIC E HOURS.
Cutholio Church will take place iu
Tbe mails will clone as follows:
abont two weeks. It promises to be a
North botiixl, at 7 00 p. m.
grand success in every particular.
Voulh bound, at 8:00 a. m.
iaUgdalcaa bound. 9 IK) a. ra.
A. J. BA1INEY,
WESTERN ITEMS.
Postmaster.
From the Magdtucua Mountain Mail.
tfTAU business loro) to the DAILY
CmirTAiK will be paid for at Ibe end of
Col. J. II Onstatt, of harinas City,
fact) week,
una nf the nwnihira of the 1(1:1 Hill
Mining Company, accompanied by bis
AND COUNTY. wie, arrived toaay.
II. A. Robinaon haa been rpnnitit
and fixing up his plore sod dwell
ing
The train from the north came in
ing, and now has everything in "spple
shortly before noon today.
pie order" about bis place.
Call at the city treasurer's office and
Pete Strozzi has got an extension
pay your water tazo.
of lcuflj on the Jii.miin for six months
Tele says he wilt ei'her make it or
Only three week remain in which burnt a wheel in trying.
to prepare Tor the Mineral Exhibition.
W. A. Koneman has resigned the
mperinteudenoy
of the Grnuhio mine
MagdaW. F. Milla, manager of the
position in California. He
lena Store Company, ha been in the to accept afrom
returned
the Pari 6 e coast
&7
Wednesday and will leave soon on a
T. S. Austin of the 33rd precinct (rip to Chicago.
Judge J. D. Keeney succeees W. A.
would make a first class delegate to
Koneroan ns superintendent of the
the territorial contention.
Graphic mine. The Judge is an exiMaj. Jobn B. McUee baa none to Her- perienced miner and well and favoramosa lo i l imine some mioiojf properties bly known in this camp. The comdown there.
pany bus made a wise selection.
Sevrral prominent members of the
Di'puty Assessor Jnstiniano Baca has
Magdalena
Mining Company will be
has
west,
be
where
from
the
returned
here next week, and work will probaCl.Tlr.
been asscseiog property.
of building: material.
THOS. DORSEY,
L1NDSEY BENSON,
W. D BURL1NGAMI
bly be started up on the Medoo and
Cashier.
President.
Vice President.
Tbe Democratic territorial contention Cámaro claims.
COAL YARD.
meets on tbe 7th of May, but no primarFOR SALE.
ies bate yet been called in this county.
Tbey bare probably all gene to 8a n
Two First class tickets, to El Paso,
Diego.
R. C. Jenkins,
tf
Park House Arbor.
The Demócrata or Socorro Conntv
-- OFappear quite enthusiastic in furor of
Zicgler Bros., Philadelphia: Fine
lion W. B. Childers for delegate to the gents, ladies and missis shoes, which
national convention. A sensible choice for beauty, style and durability excells
-- AND
that.
any other make. For sale by
& Co.
Bros.
Thick
tf
Bmall bouse and lets near Orp hic
Transacts a General Bantinti Business on s Literal terms
' Railroad Tickets Bought and fold
Socorro, N. M.
Smelter to exchange for span of burses,
said Business. OfficeHonrs ficm 9 a.n.to
is Consistent
R.C. JENKINS,
or mulos, wagon and harness.
300tf
Park House Saloon .
U. R. HARRIS.
wl
L C.
..
..iw . i. y
lUUalEE b bALE.
Ma. A. J. Bahney baa returned from
He botiKut nine hives of
Las Cruces.
DiRECTOHS:
Whereas, the White Fan Silver Mining
AND
bees while down there, but bad the mis- Couipauy, a corporation organized and
under the l.iwsot llie btute ot
TIMS. DORSEY, L. JIENSON AND (7. N. D0RS3T.
fortune to loan five of them in the ship- exisliug by
Illinois,
its certain trust deed dated
ment to this place.
tbe twentieth day of June, A. D. 18i7,
JUST OPENED AT
Terms Reasonable,
and duly recorded in llin Recorder's
Frank Wilson bas accepted the posi- oiuco
'.M.
SO JORRO
Socorro
County
of
Terri
and
of the
tion of manager of Cliaa. Blancliard's tory of New Mexico, iu Book U. pupcn
store. Mr. Wilson Is a good business ZSl and '2, conveyed to the undersigned
described nnuint(
PIONEER -- DAIRY.
man, a well anown citizen of Bocorro, truatee me foUowinir
IV. E. LEONARD'S.
properties situate, lying and lieini; iu the
and will undoubtedly conduct tbe busi- Magdalena
Miuinif Uibliict.in the County
ETC., ETC.. ETC.
ness ia a most successful manner.
of bocorro aud Territory of New Mexico,
FRESH MILK DELIVERED IN
:
to wit
ALL PARTS OK THE CITY.
'1 lie White Fan Lode or Mining Claim,
Bar. B. T. Harper, ibe newly Ajipnln'.
CANNED GOODS
GMld
by
same
property
being
acquired
said
Episcopal
the
Methodist
cd preacher of the
City.
troni Andrew Dounan,
Church, has just arrived from Wilson, company byA.deeds
o
lhizier, Thoiniia buainiwii
Benjamin
Kas., and will preach tomorrow night in and olherH, recorded in tbe i.ltici' ol the
SOCORRO, n. m.
!
the old Methodibt Episcopal Mission Recorder of said Couuty in Book 17,
17,
427,
paue
425,
Rook
page
aud Book
Chapel. Ail are respectfully invited.
17. paite 4!t), respectively.
CHAS. BLANCHARD.
Lode
or
Mining
Claim,
Sharon
Tbe
For enlarged pictures it Crayon o
Cinmo, BAStn.ro Co.. Inm, Stpt, It, 1SJT
SOCORRO, N. H.
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF PLAZA
the same property acquired by
Th following U a true account of what jroor
India ink, leave your orders with J. E being
said company by deed from Eihan W.
aS.hjuilonerorotirlluldaUtfhtf)r.
a
Haxol,
f
t
photographer,
Smith the
Eaton Qiul wife, recorded in the olDeeof
sow four year oil. When n rooaih old a
the Kecoider of said County in Book 17,
lumpappeaiM on Iwheet.whtch alow iy row
(Ml.
larger. Tho family phrilelai Ihouhl It waa
City scrip for sale. Apply at this page
auard bf a ploca of brokn tl ja or naedla,
Tbe Rob Roy Lode or Mining Claim,
tf
office.
3
but failed to bring anything to
Tha
according to the location certilicate
child hacame feebler all the time, teeming to
-in tbe office of the ReDEALER IN
A jolly bnntiog party went south thereof, ofrecorded
toae
leg.
tltouaaof her
and final Ij quit walksaid County in Book Id, page
h
ing enUrely. Tba mlddla Anxor aud tbainb
this morning. It oounimed of II Zollcr, corder
1
67.
f
enlarged,
eltharhand
broama
tha Qeah
Ü
It. W. Monroe, Geo Walker and Ed
Tbe Tliomas Jefferson Lode or Mining
m
-ThahlpJolnM
s
luol.
Cutler. Tbey will go as far as Amy, Claim, according to the location certili-c- le
d, ao that when aavantoau moutha old ah
thereof, recorded iu Hie olllce of the
could not atand, having lmt tha uto of leg
where they expect to get a car load ot Recorder
AsIMD
of said County lu Book 16, t age
and arm. Partial eurraiuro of tha rptaa alac
game. Messrs Dorsey, Uurlinameand CO.
fullovad. The narrout nyitem w wrecked,
i
aauiolea contracted, and tlieia waa general
several other gentlemen will leave for
And the Van Bnren Lode or Mining
.
wanting of fleab and
Claim, according to the location certiliAt a'gliteea
tbe field of slaughter.
'
mon tha of ana aha waa pisoed un.lrr tha
cate thereof, recorded in tbe office of the
.
AGENJ
a
treatment
of
prominent
phwlclaa
of
of aaid County in Book 16,
Recorder
itMi, but r.t .haen1 of tett mnnthiaha
John A. O'Neill baa given p his paite 67.
CELEBRATED REMEDY
luul tloctiuct toauoh adegrea inn aha waa Iu
position at Chas Blanehard's, as he is
Which said conveyance was made in
djlng utrnJillcu. Tula an la April, IMa
a
compelled to devote his entire time to trust, to secure the payment of certain
We took U.a child aaj- not k.inwliij what
Leave Your
bonds and Interes' iu said deed fully dto
la thla drea.lful dlletnnia
wera
bis mining interests. Mr O'Neill has escribed;
of said bonds
whereas
all
and
I I TOUTED CHEESE, iAUSAGE, OLIVE OIL, Etc,
errr
pertunlad
"
ij fru.U to try "one
t
in upbuilding have fallen due and remain uhily
always worked to
of BKirr a Sraciric, wferh r.adld, and
11 C3.
Ave.,
tbe t uleréala of this eity and coun- unpaid, althouKh lanient for the mime
before It had ail beau talraa wa aaw a change
-a hSp3 r- -.
now.tliereforr,
forma beitwln heraymti'nia. We kept It
ty, Bud will continue to do ae. His haabeeii duly demtnded,
up, and hare dr.ua to to thi day, aud will
the re l ued of ibe legal holder-o- f said
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